**Weld Probe Test Block**

**Benefits..**

- Non-destructive examination of welds. Eddy Current examination of welds by complex plane analysis.

Weld Test Blocks are used in conjunction with broad band (paint) probe PUB100k to set sensitivity levels before weld inspection.

Our Weld Test Blocks are set to the coating thickness calibration standard with 0.5 (0.02”), 1.0 (0.04”) and 2.0mm (0.08”) slots including x4 0.5mm (0.02”) shims.

The Yellow Shims are 0.5mm thick and are non-conductive flexible strips of a known thickness that simulate the actual coatings a tester may come across in the field.

---

**Weld Probe Test Block Coding**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ETHER NDE Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATBW</td>
<td>Test Block</td>
<td>Ferrous (Steel EN1A) + x4 0.5mm Shims</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>